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tend the 3 9 th annual meeting of the Entomullogi-
cal Society of Ontario, wvhich was held here on trie
29th and 3 otii of October. A fair number availed
themselves of the opportunity of hearing the inter-
esting and instructive addresses at the public meet-
ing in the Normal School building.

The Directors have much pleasure ini recording
their bigh appreciatiorn of the public spirit and
generosity of Mr. Adam Beck, Mayor of the City,
in offering 9ico for prizes in a garden competition.
A very large number of entries wvere made and the
resuits wtre very pleasing flot only in the care
and improvenient of the preinises of those compet-
ing, but also in the effect upon thieir neiglibors who
werc influenced by the examples thus set and did
inucb to keep thieir owvn grolinds in good order.

'rhe Dîrectors feel that they niay justly congra-
tulate the Society on the good w'ork it has accomp-
lished iii the City of Londonî, during the three
years of its exiscance. Testiniony is borne on
every hand to the îîoticeable improvenîent to be
seen in ail directions in the care of lawns and
boulevards, and the cultivation of flowers and
shrubs. We sbould ail be encouraged by this suc-
cebs to do everytbing that lies in our power to pro.
mote a taste for beauty amiongst our citizc-ns of
every grade, and to lead themn to vie with one an-
otber in making the surroundings of thieir resi-
dences and places of work and business as attrac-
tive as possible.

AIl of whkb- is resp.-ctively subîuiitted,
R. W. R LNN i i- C. J.Bimi,

Se.,'y-Treats. President.

HAMI%ý LTO N.

Thue aiinual meet'ng of the Hanmilton liorticul-
tural Society wvas beld iii the Museum of the
Public Library, jan. i4 th, 1903, at 7.30 p.rni.

Thbe Secretary-Treasurer reported a balance on
hand of about $204 00. The Society began the
year well, three open i-eetings hiaving been held.
In Novembtr an addrrss by Mrs. Iza Gilr-hrist; in
Decemiber, - lest Flowe-ring Shrubs," by Mr.
Roderick Campbell, of 1%igara Falls, illustrated
by nuîîîerous speciniens of decorative winter
plants; in January an address by M.Nr. J. 0. Mc-
Cullocli on - Popular Garden Flowe s, " illustrated
by some seventy-five lantern slides made during
the past sumnier.

Mr A. Alexander, wvho bas been Pi-esident of
this Society since ils inception. lias iesignied the
pusition and £Mr. J. 0. 1McCulloclî bas Leeni elected

inbspaeJ. M. Di(-Kso.N, Secretary-Treasurer.

OTTAWA.

Ten years ag(, yesterday the Ottawa Horti-
t-tltural Society was o-rgaiiized in the City Hall
with a miembersbilp of atout twventý-five. The
annual meeting hield last nighit showed how
it lizid grown and beLome prosperous in tbese ten
years, for tbe iiuember.-bip) last year nunibered 2,19.
wvbile the receipts were $7413.

INr. R. B. W'hyte, wvbo bas been President of the
Society for the p)ast tlîrec years, made a sbort
statement of the woî-k donc during the past ytar

and how the Society bad progre-zbed. lie gave a
comparative statement of how in the past ibrce
ycars the interest had grown as follows.

î6'o 190i 19)02
Receipts---------...... $649 ýi67i $723
Disbursements---------.$562 S.; t4 $654
Number oi Entries .. 772 735 72j
Attendance ............. 720 829 1023.
Number of Members .... 186 213 239

Mr. Whyte thanked the members for tbe bonor
they biad donc him in electing bim to fill tbe posi-
tion of President for tbree years, and assurcd the
new President of bis liearty support.

Mr. W. T. Macoun, in a short address, voiced
the feelings of tbe metubers towards Mr. Whyte,
wvbose untiring efforts during the past tbree yesrs

hias made tlie (Jttawa Society second to none in
Canada.

It wvas decided to branch out and educate the
school cbildren of tlîe city to take a greater inter-
est in flowers, aîid to bold a show in 1904 at whiLh
school eildren should exlîibit plants growu front
bulbs given by the Society. It was decidled also
to hold a Cieneral Bulb Sbowv open to niembers in
tliis month.

XVOO DSTOC K.

The Horticultural Society met last nighit in
the Council Clîamber with a fair attendance.
G. R. Pattullo prcsided. The President's and
Secretary's reports wvere read, both showving
a very satis<actory condition of afTairs. Their
former report sbowEd a balance on band of
-$i 15. 15. Tlieir total receipts were $364.6 1, made
UJ) of a balance froi last year of $i io 2-q receipts
from tbe Legisiative grant, subscriptioLS, tlower
show, etc. The disbursements anmounted to
$249.46 in all. Aniong the ittms of e\ipenditure
wvere the cost of the flower shiow and distribution
of plants to tbe public school cbildreîi. The suni
Trhe suni of $oi.38 was expende-d in the latter
wvorthy cause, wvhicb was found to be a most suc-
cessful experiment.

1%r. Pattullo, wvho lias held the office of Prcsi-
dent for tbe past twvo years, on retiring f rom thiat
office in favor of R W. \Voodroofe. in recognition
of his valuable services to the Society Nvas unaiii-
mously elected Ilonorary President.

M1r. Pattullo, in addition to the suggestions
made in his presidential addrcss, outlined a
.-cbeme for a 4"surburban drive.- He tbouglit by
syztematic improvenilent upon soîîîe of tlîe out-
lying streets. such as Vansittart avenue, planting
of trees, draining, gradixîg axid other improve.
nients, that gradually this desirable objeet might
be gained.

Several members reminded tlîe Presidexît of the
large outlay sucb a course would exîtail.

Mr. Pattullo replîed that thie moncy could be
raiscd be wee thîe property owvners and the Couin-
cil. 0f course it would tahe some lime tu provide
a suitable.,cbeme. lie %-îslîed murely tu mîention
the miatter as a sugestion.

Mr, Woodroofe deplored tbe pres-ent condition
of X'ansittart Avenue and Victoria Parkis. They
bad been liept in a (14 :r-aceful condition lasýt year.
lie propostd tliat a f.ý iiiittte be appointed to iii-


